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HIGH AFFINITY IgE RECEPTOR MEDIATED PROTEIN TYROSINE PHOSPHORYLATION: EVIDENCE FOR A NOVEL SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION PATHWAY-V. stephan1. M. Benhamou2 , S. ~u t k i n d~ , V. wahnl and R.P.
siraganian2 'Universit8;tskinderklinik Diisseldorf, Moorenstr. 5, 4000 Dijsseldorf 2~a t i o n a l Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA Supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft The rat basophilic leukemia cell line IRBL) is an excellent model for the investigation of loE-mediated signal transduction. Recently, we demonstrated that aggregation of the high affinity IgE receptor (FcrRII results in rapid tyrosine phosphorylation of a 7 2 kDa molecule Ipp721. Here we investigated the relationship of pp72 phosphorylat~on to previously known signal transduction signals, in particular G protein activation and phosphatidylinositol (PI) hydrolysis by phospholipase C IPLC). Activation of G proteins by sodium fluoride or the non-hydrolysable GTP analog GTPrS induced both PI hydrolysis and histamine secretion w~t h o u t tyroslne phosphorylation of pp72. Similarly, in RBL cells transfected with the G protein coupled muscarinic acetylcholine receptor, stimulation with the agonist carbachol activated phospholipase C and histamine secretion without pp72 phosphorylation. Therefore, pp72 phosphorylation was not induced by G protein activation, or as a consequence of PI hydrolysis. To investigate whether pp72 phosphorylation precedes the activation of phosphol~pase C, w e studied the effect of the tyrosine kinase inhibitor oenistein. Preincubation of the cells with ~enistein decreased in parallel antigeninduced tyrosine phosphorylation of pp72 (IC50=3lpglmt) and secretion of histamine l l C c~~= 3 4~1 g l m l ) .
In contrast, genistein in concentrations of up to 6 0 LISlml did not inh~bit PI hydrolysis nor did it change the amount of the calclum releasing secondary messenger inositol 11.4.5) trisphosphate. These results suggest that pp72 phosphorylation represents a novel, independent signal transduction pathway induced specifically by activation of FccRI. PREVALENCE OF ASTHMA AND ALLERGIC DISEASE I N THE UNITED GERMANY. E.v.Mutius, C h . F r i t z s c h ,
S .
Weiland. E . S t i e~e 1 . H.Maqnussen. U n i v e r s i t y C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l Munich/Leipzig; I n s t i t u t e f o r B i o s t a t i s t i c s Bochum/Munich, Krankenhaus Groflhansdorf, Germany.
Aim and Methods: Environmental exposure i n e a s t e r n ( L e i p z i g ( L ) ) and w e s t e r n (Munich (M)) Germany o f SO2 and p a r t i c u l a t e m a t t e r s d i f f e r s b y f a c t o r o f 30 and 10 r e s p e c t i v e l y . We s t u d i e d c r o s s -s e c t i o n a l l y n=7445 c h i l d r e n i n M and n=1429 i n L (age 9 -1 1 y e a r s ) f o r p r e v a l e n c e o f asthma and a l l e r g i e s w i t h a p a r e n t a l s e l f a d m i n i s t e r e d q u e s t i o nn a i r e (9) and a c o l d a i r c h a l l e n g e t o t e s t f o r b r o n c h i a l h y p e rr e a c t i v i t y (BIiR). R e s u l t s . Response r a t e s were 87% i n M and 75% i n L . 89% i n M and 92% i n L o f r e s p o n d i n g s u b j e c t s were screened f o r BIIR ( p o s t c h a l l e n g e d r o p o f FEVl >9%). A c c o r d i n g t o Q t h e p a r e n t s London-type smog i n c r e a s e s t h e p r e v a l e n c e o f b r o n c h i t i c symptoms s i g n i f i c a n t l y w i t h o u t a f f e c t i n g BHR and a l l e r g i c m a n i f e s t a t i o n . SPT s ~nlluencawa bf a lot ol vanaaes so stanaara anon s essenlla to oola n weclse and reciod~~ole qt.anllIatlve re% I S TRS can ae a acheved Dy a m e w ol readang ~sng a compumrlzed d~g~tal~zed grapn cs ladel H In CAD sottware, created am2 valoabd ~y the a-hors am2 pub~shea e.se*here Tne Pharmacla CAP System a1 OHS prec se quanLfiWlan ol spec~fic IgE and IS more senrsve than RAST Pre lmlnar d31a oolanea by Ihe a,l nors, snowed ma1 lor D Pleronysvn~s (0 PI) the SPT resets mne w~th eatracls from Bencard 
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Conclusions: 1)
The results ol quantitative SPT lor both extracls relaled to R, A and AI R don't show stallsl~cally signllicanl d~flerencies.
2) The quantilative values of speclllc IgE show that lhere are d~flerencies between all the entiMs. Hith lower results to R and higher lo AtR. 3) Based on previous dala suggesllng lhat within the same disease, the severity is directed relaled with higher bters of specific IgE. our dala may supprt lhat the 'severity' ol AtR > A > R. After the first sarllple was collected o n Sunday, week 0. groups T and P applied the liquid to tile carjxts and upholstered furniture i n the n u i n room. T h e houses were then cleaned for five weeks. Samples were collected after 1,3 and 5 weeks. 
